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Saba Platinum™ Joint Support is
formulated with the most active form
of Curcumin (95% Tetrahydrocurcuminoids). This premium active form of
Curcumin is already pre-converted to
the most bioavailable form, so it goes
to work in your body almost
immediately.
Saba Platinum™ Joint Support is a next
generation inflammation fighter and
joint support formula powered by
clinically proven and patented
Curcumin C3 Reduct® and other key
ingredients to deliver fast results. Saba
Platinum™ is better than other brands
because of the following:
• 250X More Potent than Curcumin†
• Healthy Fats and Clinically Proven
BioPerine® to Deliver Maximize
Bioavailability†
• Most Active & Bioavailable
Curcumin Available†
• Fights Whole-Body Inflammation,
Joint Problems and Oxidative Stress†
• 46 Clinical Studies on this Brand of
Curcumin†
• Greater Absoption than Curcumin†

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

†

A MODERN SOLUTION TO JOINT
AND MOBILITY PROBLEMS

Saba Platinum™ Joint Support is a smarter and
holistic approach to combatting all your joint
and mobility problems. This product will help
you live and feel Platinum as you age. Just 2
capsules a day puts you back in control of
your body, brain and how you age.
Supercharge your life now - look and feel
years younger.
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Curcumin C3 Reduct

Boswellia Serrata

White Willow Bark 15% Salicin

Black Cumin Seed Oil
(Nigell Sativa)

CURCUMIN C3 REDUCT: (95% Tetrahydrocurcuminoids)
Curcumin C3 Reduct® is a unique, patented (U.S. PATENT #5,861,415 (1999)
and INTERNATIONAL PATENT: European Patent # EP0839037 (2002)) extract of
the Curcuma longa root, commonly known as “Turmeric.” Turmeric has long
been used in Ayurvedic medicine for centuries and is a common household
remedy in India. The active constituent is known as Curcumin. Saba Platinum™
brand stands apart by using patented Curcumin C3 Reduct®, standardized to
contain high concentrations of the herb’s active ingredients (curcuminoids) to
guarantee optimal absorption and benefits.†
BOSWELLIA SERRATA EXTRACT: Boswellia is a large branching tree native to
India, Northern Africa, and the Middle East. The trunk is tapped for its resin,
which is purified and used in herbal preparations. This resin, or gum, also
contains the primary active components, boswellic acids, used in modern herbal
preparations. Clinical trials have demonstrated that boswellic acids have
anti-inflammatory properties. Extracts of boswellia are most commonly used for
chronic inflammatory ailments. In May of 2013, the Natural Medicines
Comprehensive Database indicated that boswellia extracts “can reduce pain and
improve mobility in people with osteoarthritis in joints.”†
WHITE WILLOW BARK
White Willow Bark comes from
the white willow tree (Salix alba)
which grows in North America,
Asia, and Europe. White willow
has a natural supply of salicin to
help support joints and reduce
muscle discomfort.†

BLACK CUMIN SEED OIL
(NIGELL SATIVA)
Black seed oil is an oil that is
extracted from the seeds of
black cumin(Nigella sativa), a
plant native to southwest Asia.
One of the key components of
black seed oil is thymoquinone,
a compound with antioxidant
properties that reduces levels of
inflammation in blood.†

Devil’s Claw
(Grapple Plant)

DEVIL’S CLAW (GRAPPLE
PLANT): Devil’s Claw (also
called Grapple plant) is
indigenous to Africa and gets
its name for its eccentric hooks
rooted in the fruit. Devil’s claw
has been widely used for joint
health. A number of scientific
studies have found that it can
help with joint and mobility pain
and stiffness.†
BIOPERINE®:
Enhances the bioavailability of
various nutrients by increasing
absorption so you receive the
full benefits of the product.†

•Supports Joint Health †
•Reduces Aches & Discomforts †
•Improves Joint Mobility†
•Combats Depressive Disorders†
•Fights Metabolic Syndrome†
•Promotes Neuroprotective
Functions †
•Pain Management †

•Improves Digestive, Immune and
Brain Health †

Moriston Cetyl
Myristoleate

CETYL MYRISTOLEATE:
Cetyl Myristoleate, or CMO, is
a fatty acid found naturally in
certain animals. CMO can help
with the wear and tear of the
cartilage surrounding your
joints to improve mobility and
reduce inflammation.†

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

†

KEY BENEFITS:

•Inflammation Management†

Bioperine

VITAMIN D:
Vitamin D is very important for
joint health. Research shows
that people with low levels of
Vitamin D are at a high risk of
joint problems.†
Vitamin D
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Trusted for Over 30 Years!

PILLAR

OF YOUTH®

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

FULL-SPECTRUM BLEND

PROMOTES OPTIMAL WELLNESS†

WE’VE DONE OUR RESEARCH!
Saba Pillar of Youth® is formulated with Full-Spectrum Phytocannabinoids from the whole hemp
plant to support the Endocannabinoid System and promote optimal wellness. While the body
produces its own cannabinoids, a supplementary addition of exogenous cannabinoids like Saba
Pillar of Youth®, hemp can help prevent deficiency of Endocannabinoids and achieve balance in
the body to promote optimal health.
Each of our Saba Pillar of Youth® liquid capsules
contains 15mg of phytocannabinoids that go beyond
regular CBD products. Our comprehensive formula
includes full-spectrum hemp phytocannabinoids that
target multiple receptors throughout the body to
maintain homeostasis and deliver numerous health
benefits in a natural way.

Each serving reduces temporary inflammation†, promotes calmness†
and relaxation†, and recharges your body so you can take on the day,
feeling and performing your best.†

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 30
Hemp Stalk and Stem Extract
Total Phytocannabinoids

83.33 mg
15 mg

† Daily Value not established.
Other Ingredients: Medium Chain Triglycerides
(from Coconut Fruit Oil),Hypromellose, Silicon Dioxide.
Contains: Tree Nuts (Coconut).

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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The most well-known of the
phytocannabinoids, aside
from CBD, is tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC. THC is the
psychoactive compound that
gets you high. To be clear,
Saba Pillar of Youth® does
not contain THC (Less than
0.3% THC). CBD is not psychoactive, and will not make
you high.

KEY BENEFITS:
Supports the endocannabinoid
system†
Maintains and supports your
body’s mind and equilibrium†
Relieves symptoms of anxiety
and stress†
Promotes calmness and
relaxation†
Medium Chain Triglycerides
promote higher bioavailability
through healthy digestion†
Supports restful sleep†

